Neuroanatomical specificity in the autoregulation of aromatase-immunoreactive neurons by androgens and estrogens: an immunocytochemical study.
Testosterone (T) increases brain aromatase activity (AA) in quail and other avian and mammalian species. It was shown both in quail and in rat that this enzymatic induction results from a synergistic action of androgens and estrogens. These studies provide little information on possible anatomical or cellular specificity of the effect. Using a polyclonal antiserum against human placental aromatase, we have previously identified aromatase-immunoreactive (ARO-ir) neurons in the quail brain and demonstrated that T increases the number of ARO-ir cells in the quail preoptic area (POA) supporting previous evidence that T increases AA in the brain. However, which T metabolites are involved, the actual mechanism of regulation and the possibility of anatomical specificity for these effects are not yet clear. In the present study, we disassociated the effects of androgens and estrogens in aromatase induction by comparing ARO-ir neurons of quail treated with T alone or T in the presence of a potent aromatase inhibitor (R76713), which has been shown to depress AA levels and to suppress T-activated copulatory behavior. T increased the number of ARO-ir cells in POA, bed nucleus striae terminalis (BNST) and tuberal hypothalamus (Tu). The T effect was inhibited by concurrent treatment with aromatase inhibitor in Tu, but not in POA and BNST. This differential effect of the aromatase inhibitor fits in very well with our previous studies of the co-localization of aromatase and estrogen receptors. The T effect was blocked by R76713 in areas where ARO-ir and estrogen receptor-ir are generally co-localized (Tu) and was not affected in areas with mainly ARO-ir positive, estrogen receptor-ir negative cells (POA, BNST). This suggests anatomical differences in the expression or clearance of aromatase which may be differentially sensitive to androgens and estrogens and dependent upon the presence of sex steroid receptors.